and has been used extensively for gypsy moth control since that time.
The organophosphate insecticides, Gardona (SD8447) and trichlorfon (Dylox) were first found effective against the gypsy moth in ground spray tests (Doane 1966) . Aerial spray tests confirmed that both trichlorfon and Gardona were effective against the gypsy moth at the rate of 1 pound per acre (Anon 1967) . They reported an average percent reduction in egg masses per acre ranging from 84% to 99% for Gardona and from 84% to 98% for trichlorfon. In tests the following year trichlorfon gave good foliage protection , Merriam 1967 Doane and Hitchcock (1963) found that although the original distribution in density of egg masses between plots was uniform there was a marked change in density between the plots after hatch. These changes resulted in larval densities in the control plots that were much different from those selected for treatment.
Three new formulations of insecticides were tested: (1) Dylox® 80% A.S.P., an air-milled powder which was mixed with summer oil at the time of application. Dylox, commonly known as trichlorfon, is 2,3 dimethyl (2,2,2-trichloro-l-hydroxyethyl) phosphonate; (2) Gardona® in oil, a 4 lbs/gal formulation, is 2-chloro-l-( 2,4,5-trichloro-phenyl) vinyl dimethyl phosphate; (3) Sevin®-4-oil, a new carbaryl formulation, is 1-naphthyl N-methylcarbamate. The Gardona and Sevin formulations were ready mixed while the final formulation of Dylox was completed in a mixing tank at the airfield prior to application. Certain ULV ( ultra low volume) formulations of Dylox were injurious to acrylic paints on cars, but the present formulation was tested and found safe (Merriam 1970 Non-target insects collected in the drop nets were counted and grouped according to order.
Effect on Birds
Pre-treatment bird "activity" counts and follow up post-treatment counts were performed in an attempt to monitor effects of the spray treatments on birds. These bird activity counts were designed to measure bird activity within the 50-acre plots rather than bird species seen within the plots as has been done previously (Doane and Hitchcock 1964 Contributing factors may be dispersal of the first instar larvae due to crowding in dense populations (Leonard 1968 (Leonard , 1971 and outbreak of disease in the first instar (Doane 1970) .
In one location in the control area in plot 1, there were about 2.4 larvae per terminal near the ground level compared with 6.4 larvae per terminal in the upper half of a large white oak. This density of one larva per leaf was probably representative for the upper canopy of the plot. The relationships in numbers of larvae in upper to lower leaf canopy was probably close to 1:3 for all plots. Later defoliation estimates confirmed that a density of two larvae per terminal near the ground was adequate to produce more than 70% defoliation.
When sprays were applied most larvae near the ground were in the second to third instar ( Table 3 ) . Larvae in the lower part of the canopy were developmentally behind those in the upper canopy since net col- 
Post-treatment Counts
Post-treatment net collections of dead gypsy moth larvae are given in Table 4 . Most mortality occurred within the first day. The collections made on the fourth day represent the kill for a two-day period. It was noted that some of the larvae falling into the nets on the fourth day were dry and shrivelled. They had probably been dead since the first day and were dislodged by wind.
Kill of larvae tended to be slower in plot 2 than in plot 4. Surviving larvae were observed in the plot for at least 2 weeks after application. However, due to the persistence of Sevin residues most larvae were eventually killed, some as late as the 5th instar.
Post-treatment counts of living larvae in the plots and controls were made at 12 and 13 days after treatment (Table 5 ). There were great reductions of living larvae in all plots, particularly in plot 4 where we were unable to find any living larvae after an extended search.
The feeding rate as measured by the amount of frass falling into the The same effect was found in an earlier study (Doane 1968 On the 11th day residues of Sevin were quite visible. Visible residues of Dylox had disappeared while those of Gardona never were visible on the leaves. Leaves collected from 13 locations in plot 2 on the 14th day gave an average mortality of gypsy moth larvae of 89.9% (Table 9 ). On the 18th day collections of leaves were made in plot 1 (Dylox), plot 3 (Gardona) and plot 2 (Sevin) and these were bioassayed against fieldcollected gypsy moth larvae. There was no mortality (5 replicates/51 larvae) of larvae exposed to leaves treated with Gardona. There was 2.5% mortality (8 replicates/81 larvae) of larvae exposed to leaves treated with Dylox. There was 80.5% mortality of larvae exposed to leaves treated with Sevin ( Observations were made for living insects other than the large calypterate diptera. Bumble bee ( Bombus ) activity was associated with bloom of the huckleberry, Gaylussacia species. Bumble bee activity appeared to be normal around huckleberry in Dylox, Gardona, and Sevin plots at 2 and 6 days after treatment. After the bloom period the bees were not often seen. We were unable to collect evidence that bees were being killed since only one or two dead bumble bees were found in any of the plots. There was much mosquito activity in plot 1 before treatment with Dylox. Activity appeared to be the same on the 2nd and 6th day after treatment. No obvious change in deer fly activity occurred in any of the plots. Swarms of midges were noted in plot 1. As noted elsewhere some of these midges were killed but they remained common.
Sarcophagid-tachinid Activity
Ten-minute counts of sarcophagid-tachinid fly activity at 5 and 6 days after treatment are given in Table 11 . Sweep net collections and identification of the flies indicated that most of the flies under observation were either in the Sarcophagidae or Tachinidae. The identification and the frequency of the various species making up the complex will not be reported here. There were significantly fewer flies in the Dylox and Gardona plots than in their control areas but in the Sevin plots there were about the same number. The Sevin residues appeared to be non-toxic to these flies. Further observations (up to June 19) indicated that the number of flies remained high in the Sevin plots. These flies apparently do not move far from the point of emergence. Most flights apparently take place during hot days and at such times C. sycophanta would be particularly susceptible to insecticidal residues. Grimble et al. (1970) found that Sevin residues in woodlands were toxic to adults of C. frigidum.
Birds
Dates on the activity counts and the data obtained are presented in (Table 3) and represented a tremendous food source for many species of birds (Forbush and Fernald 1896 The number of bird species feeding on P. dispar has been well documented by Forbush and Fernald (1896, 207-8) 
